
I>ersonal Missionary Effort.

during the past year in a liigher de-
grec, 1 think, than iii anv previous
year. The Hoiy Spirit, wve trust, lias
been slied down upon us at several of
our stations, and souis have been con-
verted. Our sehools, whichi are now
mnostly confined to children, are iii a
prosperous condition, and wc cannot
but hope that the rising generation
will be wviser ami better than their
fathers. A good deed is doing in
giving the people the word of God.
A second revised edition of the New
Testament is in press, and more than
hiaif of the Old Testament is priatcd,
and a considerable portion of the re-
niainder is ready. WYe hope, cre long,
to sec the entire Bible in the language
of the people."

PERSONAL MISSIONARI EFFORT.

The primitive Chîristian regardcd
himsclf as a centre froin wvhich the
voice of truth wvas to go forth ovcr
the whole circle of his influence.
Evcry individual addcd to the churchi
considcrcd himself as an agent for
propagating the news of salvation to
biis neighibours, who -wcre ia turn to
communicate it to others, and thcv
to others beycînd them, and thus
onwvard, tilI a chain of living voices
should lhave been carried around the
globe, and earth firoi the equator to
tlic poles made vocal with the cry of
thcm wvhose feet are beautiful upon
the naountains, who bring giad tiditigs,
and publish peace. Cherishing acon-
viction of individual responsibility,
they were flot content to dIo good
merely by proxy. Their piety, iii al
its aspects, wvas essentially missionary,,
and eaclh memiber felt hinmself to be
consccrated, by his very profession,
to the great %vork of evani)(lizing( the
world. Whleîi, tlierefore, a nmai was
converted, lie wvas iîiiucidiateiy foîind
mioving amiong thec iipeîîîteît, per-
suading, them to fiee fromi the wal
to coîne. And this lic did. not more
from a desire for thle saivatioîî of'

souls, than from love to the Saviour,
and a conviction that it wvas hiis
appropriate busincss,-an essential
part of his Il higli calling." In the
aggressive movements of the "lsacra.
mental host," hie considered hiinsplf
as drawn to serve, and hie neither
soIught nor desired exemption. In
the great cause at issue betwccn God
and man, lie feit that lie was subpoe-
naed as a %vitness for his Sovereign,
and wvhen his tcstimony wvas wvarted,
lie wvas neyer among the missing.

The churches were tiien so iany
missionary socicties. lEacli congre-
gation of Christians, duly organized
according to the laws of Christ,
became first a focus into whichi th)e
saîictified excellence of earth mn,igt
bc collectcd, and then a centre tronm
whichi the lighit of truth and hoiiness
iiniglit radiate in ail directions. Hience
the seven churches of Asia %%erc
rcprescnted as Ilseven golden candie.
sticks." E vcry church, Il holding
forth the word of life," wvas the Pharos
of a benighltcd world, flinging a liai.
lowcd radiance far over the stormv
waters.

Nlissionary wvas then the highcst
style of ininisterial character. Vfie
principal mca, the most capable and
influientia,-thc Il sons of consola-
tion," and the Il sons of tlîunder," not
satisfled withi remaining at honme, and
sending men of inferior powers and
enido w inents, wvcnt themiselvcs to t4~
work, and w vith their own lips reiated
the st.o-y of Cal vary, and bared their
oivn hicads to the tempests of p)erse-
cution.

It inay weil be questioneil %hetlier
the comiînittc of the iEng!li' laptist

1 1\Iisý;ion <iid not l)crletrate a grevionis
mîstake Nviîn tliey refused to send to
la(çlia that eminent mni of God, tlic
seraphie P"earce; and whether thE
London Society did not crr exceed.
ingiy whcen they decliîîed the offel
jof Dr. Reed to, procecd to CIia,Onîx
oetpy tîte breachi where a giant lac
fiallen. Bothi soceietie.,: havceu ipilpl.


